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DO YOU WANT 1
H Crea tes business bitautt of its inrwn wM 7b Ifrar public through a pro
Ml J arz circulation and renders rich ?

Igressive, dignified, influential journal
use the HhRALD columns.
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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys,

Mixed cnndlcfl 8 to 50c per lb
Chocolate drops 12a per H

Cnramfcls..i 12c per lb
Nuts..,.. 2 lbs for 23c
Klfra 10c per lb
Dates .'. 7u per lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,

17c Per Box.

HOLIDAY GREETING I

A Few Suggestions for Useful Presents.
A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS. TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE

AlTof which arc good and suitable presents,

I I DEDJ rCT'C North Main St.,
w-- . w- - viv-

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

COLUMBIA

And the largest assortment of

CARPETS
In all qualities.

A WOOL

Headquarters for..
ft' . Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL
J. GRANT MOYKK, Prop ,

Cr. Col and Main streets, Pa.
Ttrroit 11.00 per day.

Htabllng Facilities Unsurpassed.
Boarders by week

or month.

Pears,

New
Figs

-- FOR OO0D

Lard
Remember we sell

Holiday Presents.

THIS I.AUOKKAn.M ItOCKKK
ONLY 98c.

I.AIHK8' UPHOI.STKIUJD
UOCKKltS $1.25.

Pictures, Ensels, Ladles' Desks, Hook Cases,
Cliliiu Closets, 1'ortrnlt Frames, Itnltau Hook-

ers, OnyxTublcs, Pancy Tables, Music Cabinets,
lint Trees, Fancy Mirrors, Dent's Arm Chairs.

We Have a Large Stock to Select From,
Cheaper Than Ever,

J. P. WILLIAMS &

13 Soutli Main Street.

EVAN DAVIES.

Livery

Undertaking,

No. 13 Jardin St.

plain or Initial,

i Shenandoah, Pa.

LE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest Why ?

have no equal. Good brews are
the most and best
tonics of the system,

LADIES'

CH EAR.

30 S. ST.,
SHENANDOAH

CHARLES

ARTIST
(Sueeler's Old

109 MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte attendants. Jlalr cutting a specialty.

98

Moorpark- - Apr'cots and Egg Plums

Citron. Lemon and Orange Peel.
and Dates.

MINCE PIES- -

Pastry Flour.
and our Best Old Fashioned Mince
New btyle or Cheap Mince Meat.

KEITER'S.

A CLEARANCE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

DRIVE IN A H0A1E-AAD- E ALL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. flONAGHAN,

HOTEL,

Shenandoah,

comfortably accommodated
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A Full of Fine Groceries for the
Holiday Season.

Fancy California Canned Fruits. New Goods Extra Quality.
Heavy Syrup.

Lemon Clintr and Yellow Peaches.
Bartlett

J.

drinker. because

NORTH

Stock

New California and Jamaica Oranges. Large, Sweet and Juicy.
Lemons Finest Quality.

ssNEW RAISINS ssssss
All Kinds aud all New Crop, 1897. s

Seeded, Seedless, Sultanas, Valencias, Muscatels aud Layera.
Cleaned Currants. New

New

no

North

HAIN

Our Mixed Nuts You Will Find Fancy Paper Shell
Almonds and Finest Grenoble and

Plenty of Them.

Use Keiter's
I)ur Pure Kettle Rendered

Meat.

At

SON,

and

Embroidered

BEER

thev

comfort-givin- g

DERR,

TONSORIAL
Stand.)

SALE

New

Walnuts,

Tin: wkatiiisk.
Forecast for Tuesday : Partly cloudy and

slightly warmer weather, preceded ly snow
on the northern coasts, with slight tcnipora-tur- e

changes and brisk to fresh southerly
lid westerly winds, followed by clearing.

NEW TRIAL DENIED.

Judgo llcclitcl Decides tlio West Mnhunuy
Township Case.

Special to Kvenino Hrrald.
Fottsvillc, Jan. 3. At the opening of tlio

court tills morning Judgo Ilechtel handed
down it decision In tlio case of tlio School
Directors of West Mahanoy township, who
were convicted of misdemeanor In olllce at
the November term, denying tlio motion for

now trial.

THE HOTEL CHANGE.

Mr. Hutchinson In Charge of the Ferguson
House Again,

At noon the proprietorship and
management of the Ferguson Houso changed
bauds, Mr. T. II. Hutchinson succeeding
Harry Wlcdcnsaul. Mr. Hutchinson's family
have arrivod from Sunhilry, but It will take

few days to get his household effects hero.
Mr. Wiedeusaul will remain hero for a few
days to arrange his affairs, ami will theu go
to Mt. Larniel. Ho has not decided unon
any business undertaking for tho future.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodsiile, his wife's parents,
left for Mt. Carmel

Mr. Hutchinson needs no introduction to
the people of this town, who will remember
that he conducted tho same hotol beforo Mr.
Wiedensaul took it and retired to a hand
some home ho built at Sunbury for the pur-
pose of giving up actlvo business pursuits
and living quietly. Hut to bo out of actlvo
life to Mr. Hutchinson is like a fish llvincout
of water. The hotel will prosper under his
control. He Is thoroughly acquainted with

ud adapted for the business. Enoch Lockctt.
who was clerk of the hotel undorMr. Hutch-
inson's former management, will be rein-
stated to the position, and Dewltt Steedle,
tho dapper littlo fellow who proaided at tho
desk during Mr. Wicdensaul's regime, will
bo retaiuod. In fact the entire old foreo of
employes will be retained, for the present at
least.

Ilreen's Itlalto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Miss Qulim's Fall.
When the Herald reported that Miss

Kate Quinn, of Danville, while visiting
friends at Win. l'enu, fell into a mine breach
a dlstanco of 150 feet and escaped death
many peoplo thought tho distance had been
exaggerated. Yesterday tho depth of the
breach was officially measured and its depth
pronounced at 210 feet nnd 0 inches. The
object of the measurement is not known, but
It is surmised that n law suit is on the tapis.

Largo stock of coal ornaments at Brumui'g.

Pensions Granted.
In the published list of pensions granted

during tho past month we find the follow
ing: Hon. John W. Morgan. Shenandoah, fS:
Edward Golden, Mahanoy City, $0 ; Penrose
Harto, Tromont. fa; Maria Wise, Pottsville.

8 ; Christianna Dietrich, Sharaokin, fS.

One Minute Cough Cure cures nulcklv
That's what you want ! C. H. Hagsubuch.

Itevlval Services.
The revival mtetings in tho United Evan

gelical church, on North Jardin street, will
be contiuued during tho present week. A
cordial welcome is extended the public
generally to attend.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, tho finest
llvor and bowel regulator over mado.

Lump Destroyed
Tho lamp of tho arc street electric light at

Turkey Kun was destroyed by unknown
parties firing revolver shots at it Saturday
night nud tho light is out of use Inconse
quence.

Seo tho lucky curve fountain pen at
Brum m's.

Tnncra!,
Tlio funeral of James Doyle took place this

morning from the family re.ldence on West
Lloyd street. High mass was celcbr ted in
tho Annunciation church and the remains
were interred in the parish cemetery.

Illckert's Cute.
Vegetable soup, free, Baked

beans and pork morning.

Public Suln.
Bobbins' opera house, situate on North

Main street, will bo sold at public sale to the
highest bidder on January lth, 1603, at Sp
in., on tho premises. The terms of sale
f1,000 in cash on day of salo, $5,000 in thirty
days and the balance on time. ts

. v - , mi-- . Nnok,
I ..!. 1: i ;v, J..n. a

.N'acU. the accomplice of Martin
Thi.ni In .ho ii.uu'er cf Uuldensuppe,
the bath rub er, In n cottage at Wood-sid- e,

L. I., will be arraigned today and
will plead guilty lo manslaughter. Dis-

trict Attorney Youngs, It Is understood,
will consent to the Imposition of a sen-
tence of 21 years in ttie penitentiary at
Sing Sine. This sentence, It Is under,
stood, will also be acceptable to Mrs,
Nack's attorneys.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub woll with Rod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Qruhler Hros., drug store.

Licenses Transferred,
The following local saloon licenses were

transferred at the l'ottsvillo court
First ward John KoskofTsky to John W.
Curtln, Second ward Henry Martin to
John Makoloy. Third wird Jonathan
Moyer to J. Morris Hecktnan.

Klectlon of Otlleers.
The following otlicers have been elected to

fill the several olllces for Watkin Waters
rost No. J40, O. A. H., for tho coming year:
Post Commandor, II, O. Hess: Sr. VlceCom.,
Joseph Knapp; Jr. Vice Com,, S. S. Lindc- -

muth: Quarter Mister, David Morgan; Ad
jutant, Joseph Duddow; Post Surgeon, H. F.
Winner; O. of Day, (J. T. Gibson; O. of
Guard, John Grady; Delegate. Joel 1).
Lcddcn; alternate, Win. Maley. They will
bo installed on tlio 7th Inst.

Jewelry, dinmouds, gold watches, chains
and ritigs. The selection larger, designs the
latest and prices tlio lowest, at Holdetmun's
Jewelry Store, No. 31 N. Main St.

The Commissioners' Cases,
Special to KvEM.NU IIkuald,

l'ottsvillo, Jan. 3 Subpoenas were served
on witnesses in tlio case of the Com-

monwealth against tho County Commission
ers. It is to be tried on Wcduesday, The
case of tlio Commonwealth against the
County Controller will bo called for trial to
morrow morning.

HOT TIP
Alili ABOUND

And Dlood Flowed Freely in a Justice's
Office.

THE HEW YEAR BROUGHT TROUBLE

Justice SJoemaker and His Clerk Held the
Fort All Night aud His Docket Wis

Well Fllled-O- no Kan Held For
Threatened Arson.

The ofllco of Justice Shoemaker had very
much the ttppearauco of a hog killing place
yesterday and Saturday. Dlood was spattered
over the floor and furniture nnd hera and
there wero pieces of blood stained bandago?
which wero discarded by tho wearers dur- -

tig tho excitement attending the hearings
beforo the Justice. Eightcon cases wore put
on tho docket between Saturday afternoon
aud dawn yesterday. Tho Justice aud his
faithful clerk, Sauford Shoemaker, wero
kept on duty until eight o'clock yesterday
morning and two o'clock this morning.
During Saturday night and the early hours
Sunday threo policemen weiu required to
keep guard and preserve order In tho office
Policemen Baltzcr, Foltz abd Kcster were 011

duty most of tho time.
Among the cases was one in which Charles

McCutchcon and Michael Dalton figured as
complainants nnd the case terminated in n
general fight in tho Justice's ofllco. It ap-

pears that McCutchcon and Dalton becamo
nvolvod in a light In the basement saloon at

the corner of Main aud Contro streets and
was so badly cut about the face and head
with billiard cues that Dr. Church had to
attend thoui. William Abromaltis and Peter
Simowitz wero prosecuted by McCntcheon
and put under $300 ball, each. Dalton prose
cuted John liusknwicz and Abromaltis, but
subsequently said the chorgo against tho
latter was a mistake and withdrew it. The
other man was put under ?300 hall. While
the hearing was in progress a friend of the
prosecutors attacked Abromaitis and almost
gouged his cyo out. This led to a geuoral
light which tho polico and others in the ofllce
had trouble In suppicssing.

rhomas Priga was arraigned on a serious
charge preferred by Zeph llobbins and com
milieu in default ot fl.uuu ball, rrlga was
charged with taking an nxoaud knocking
out a side of a kitchen of a houso 011 South
West street, damaging thoiloorsaud windows
strewing coal oil over tho floors, and threat
ening to burn uown tne house. Priga was
sufl'eriug from delirium tremensand Hobbius
caused tho arrest because ho had an interest
in the houso.

Dywil Nekodima was put under $300 bail
for smashing the hat and faco of Joo VaUa-koskl-

John Varcholak attacked John Giza while
tlio latter was on his way homo Saturday
morning. GIza's head was badly cut aud
his assailant is under flOO ball. Policeman
Kester and Constable Phillips had a hard
time in getting Vorcholak to the lockup

Dospite tlio snow and bitter cold winds
Saturday night Annio Petrosky, of East
Centre street, ran to Justlco Shoemaker's
ollice in her bare feet and caused the arrest
of her husband, Anthony, on a chargo of
assault and battery. Anthony remained in
the lockup until this morning, whou the caso
was settled.

John Muskawicz, Paul Viervosis and John
Mitchell were arrested for beating Joe
Szydlowskl in tho basement under Mart.
Fahy's saloon on East Centro street. Muf- -

kawicz was put under $300 bail and the
others wero discharged.

John Groody prosecuted Frank Hart, al
leging that hu was assaulted in the latter's
cigar storo on West Coal street Saturday
night, and was beaten thero. The complain
ant laiuci to sustain mo charge unci tho cac
was dismissed.

Anthony btaulc, a West I.loyd street
saloonkeeper, was prosecuted for assault and
naitery by John lilersteln, but tlio caso was
continued on account of the prosecutor being
too drunk to appear. Stunk was also proso-
cutod by John llanza on a charxe of assault
and battery, but tho ca-- e was dismissed aud
tho prosecutor paid the co-t-

William Czyculski prosecuted William
Yuocznwski for assault ami battery, malicious
mischief in breaking doors and windows,
and throwing beer kegs into n house at the
southern end of Market alley.

Gcorgo Pashiuka prosecuted Frank Polack
and Simon Skaruuda fur knocking him sense
less and beating his head almost to a jelly.
Dr. Stein had to dress tho injuriei. The
assailants wero put under f300 bail, each, by
Justice Toomey.

Sylvester Lenatowicz smashed a stove be
longing to Stephen Kumurofskl, He settled
tho case by paying damages aud the costs be
fore Justice Toomoy.

Gus Smith was prosecuted for assaulting
Frauk Smith and drawing a knile to stab
him, Justice Toomey put him under $300
bail.

Meldalzls uafe.
Itean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Itevlval Services Opened.
bpecial revival services opened vory aus

piciously last night In the M. E. church
The anthems by the choir wero rendered in
a way to help such a service. Miss Ualliett
and nine young girls from tho Yatesville
Sunday school sang "The Motion Song" aud
the way was happily prepared for the pastor
sermon ou tho text "We Preach Christ Cruc
ified." A very interesting after meeting was
held aud was very largely attended. These
meetings aro held every ovcujng duriag the
week except Saturday. Tho public cordially
invited, bong service at 7:15.

At Kepchlnslirs Alcuile Cafe.
California bean soup, free,
Ilut luuch morning.

The Trolley Lines.
The Schuylkill Tiaitlou and Lakesld

Electric Hallway Hues got their roads in full
operation to day. The Traction line got its
cars as far us tho comer of Main and I.loy
streets this morning aril tho Lakeside cars
were run as far as the comer of Centre and
llowcrs streets. The rest of the tracks 1

town wero cleared duriug tbo afternoon.

ICxitiiiiueil
J. G. Hieruiau, graduate optician, will

at Harry ost s jewelry storo an
Monday to fit glasses. Norharge for exam
illation. Cases especially desired where
others have failed. The following aro n few
testimonials: J. II. DeardorlT, principal of
schools, Waynesboro, Pa,, says t "My eyes
aro perfect ;" says J. K, ost, editor Waynes
horo Village Hecord : "Could not be better.
These are only a few of tho testimonials
have from our many patients. All glasses
guaranteed conect or money retuuded. 1

ALMSHOUSE PLUMS.

The Now Iloalrt 1)1 gnlil7i-,- l To-ili- Willi
Mitliy Old i:inploe4.

Special to Kvi:ninii IlKRAr.li.
l'ottsvillo, Jan. 2 In accordance with both

ustom and law, the new ll.iard of Poor Di
rectors, consisting of Messrs. Middleton,
Abrensficld nnd Wulhorii, met at thu Alins- -

otiso y for tho purtioso of orimuliiiK
ud making tho appointments. Although

0 names of the successful applicants must
10 selected and mado public at this time, yot
icy do not asaiitnu their oUlcial positions
utll next April. Tho new Hoard Is con- -
rolled by tho Itcpublicuns the minority

Director being Jonathan Walhurn. elected
1st November.

A number of positions have been abolished.
among theso aro assistant cook in main build- -

ng, the tailorund tho day and niulit nursis
In the old hospital. Thu latter building w ill

ereafter bo known as tho infirmai v. ora u- -
Icd by thonged sick of both sexes, and will

bo in chargo of a man and his wife.
rho two Kepublictiu diiectors held another

conference last evening but failed to agree
on all tho appointments. They could not get
together on the steward, mation, electrician,
cook In main building and one of tho fire-
men. Tho appointments agreed unon flnallv
and us announced aro as follows :

Steward, Wash. Orme, St. Clair.
Matron, Mrs Wash. Ormo.
Physician, Dr. George II. Moore. Trcmont.
Solicitor, S. H. Edwards, l'ottsvillo.
Chief Clerk, John F. dressing, Potlsville.
Assistant clerk, Martha Middleton. Gliber--

ton.
Electrician, left open.
Ass't Electrician, left open.
Cook in Main building, left open.
Stoward's cook, loft open. Now hold bv

Mrs. tunes, blienandoah.
Keeper of male insane department. Peter

Wachtor, Wm. Putin.
.Matron, male insane department. Mrs

Wachtcr, Wm. Penn.
Keeper feinalo Insane department. An d rmv

Ahrensfleld, Gordon.
Matron female insane department. Mm.

Abrensficld, Gordon.
Night keepers insauo.Mr. and Mrs. Edward
och, Orwigsburg.
Public kitchen, William Clark and wife.

Glrardvillo.
Infirmary, Albert Hartzelland wife.Se.hnvl.

kill Haven.
Farmer, Lewis Boycr, Hegins township.
Toamster, Walter Scott, North Manheim.
Firemen, Thomas Parnell. North Mn.

helm, and Adam Mort, Shenandoah.
mglit watchman, L. Middleton, Gllberton.
Gato keeper, James Tempest, Shenandoah.
Butchor, Gcorgo Hoffman. Smith Mn.

helm.
Baker, Victor Dillinsnvd er. Selitivtl-il- l

Haven.
Waitress, Mljs Alllo Davis, Gllberton.
Hospital cook, Mrs. Kantner. Selmvlkill

Haven.
Assistant hospital cook. Miss Annie

Mahanov City.
Seamstress, Mrs Hartzell. Selnivll.-il- i

Haven.
Laundress, I.ucy .Mover. Sehuvlklll Tinmen
Shoemaker, Isaac .Morgan. Mahanov I'bmn.
Keeper of stores and stouo house, Harry

Price, Minersvillo.
Chief Nurse. Miss Pearl Pickering Phil.

delphia.
Carpenter. Samuel Huehler. North rtiti.

helm.
Hostler, Israel Helwig, Gordon,
The positions of tailor, assistant, nnl-- in

tho main building and night nurses have
been abolished.

Kemlrlrk House Free Lunch,
Vegetable soup will be served, freo. to all

patrons

AMIISUMLNTS.

rEnauso.N's TIIKATnC.
Tho engagement of a company like th.it nf

Manager Harry Askin at Feruusnn'Tl,e;it,
is an event of which hut few occur in a
season. To those who remember the McC.mll
Opera Company of a few years ngo Marion
Manola needs no recommendation as
actress and singer. As "Falku" in tho opera
of that name sho made a national icnutatioii
with Do Wolf Hopper, and bor niuenifieont
singing captivated her audiences. An open
date ror luesday evening is thu reason Shen-
andoah will be allbrded this treat in which
Marion ilauola and John Mason will be
heard. Tho scone of "Friend l.'rit" I l;.i
in ais.ico, uermauy now, which admits of
piciuresquo costuming and a beautiful pre-
sentation of the play with its SI musical
numbers is in storo for us. Theatre goers
mm music lovers siiouiu not miss tli s treat
which played to a crowded houso in Wilkes-barr- o

on Tuesday night.

K.Ufcll'H OfKIU nousn.
Tho greatest comedy event nf the n.n

Lillian Kennedy in "Tho Deacon's Daugh-
ter," at Kaior's opera house, .Mahanoy City,
this evening. Tho announcement that. h
pretty and well known soubretto. Miss I.n.
nan Kennedy, so well known in the larger
cities, will appear for one night in the
greatest comedy ever written, will bo greeted
wnii ueiigut by our many theatre.i,oer
ims bright anil roaring farce coined v has
made a tremendous hit in all the l.irirn cities
and will bo produced with tlio same strong
company of artists, will certainly be a great
treat to our peop o who enjoy the pleasures
01 a pretty opera house and a good pliy, and
wo trust mat they win tako advantage of
this fact and give this very strong attraction
that is endorsed by the clergy and press,
rousing reception as it certainly dtscrves.

WANG.
Wang, the comio opera made famous by

uewon liopper, comes to Kaior s
evening. It had a ruu of 250 nights at the
Broadway, in Now York, which proved its
merits as a favorite. It is more magnificent
than ever this season. The scenery is ele
gant aud entirely new, tho music which it
catchy, has been brlghtentd, tlio local hits
aro irrcsistable, tho pretty girls in gorgeous
costumes till tho stage, aud "Wang" is inde
scribably futtuy. The management of tho
theatre has looked upon "Wang" as the event
of tho season, aud judging from tho crowd
that will bo present the public has tho same
opinion.

ltoonis Por Kent.
Two heated rooms suitable for olllce pur

poses, other conveniences, apply at No. 10. S,
Jardiu St.

Hull Dedication.
Tho new hall of Camp No. 247, P. O. S. of

A., at LandiiiKvHIc, was dedicated ou Satur
day with appropriate ceremonies. The
building was former'yashoo factory, but has
been transformed Into tin elegant aud well
appointed hall mid lodge room. Tho dedi
cation consisted of the ritualistic ceremonies
of the order, utter which speeches wero made
by State Secretary William Wound, W. L.
Loeser, Hon, John T. Schoeuor and Hon, C.
N. Brumm.

to cuiti; a coi. it in oni: hay.
Tako Laxative llmmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggUU refund the money If it fails to
cure. --5l The niuiiio has L, B. Q. on
each tablet.

A TERRIBLE

tfOliOCAUST

Six Members of a Family Meet Death In

Jersey City.

FATHER SACRIFICED HIS LIFE!
I

Had Escaped Frrm His Burning Home, But
Went Back to Rescue His Loved Ones.

Two sons Eicipd, on Far-ha-

Fatally Ewnod.

Jersey City, Jan. 3. Six members of
one family were killed by Humes and
smoke In u Hie that occurred early yeit-terd-

morning in this city. The dead
are: Adoljih Heidi, 42 years old, the
father; Kmma llelch, 42 years old, tho
mother; Tlllle Itclch, 22 years old; Ida
llelch, 15 years old; Albert llelch, 14

years old; Gustav Itelc-h- 8 years old.
Several others were Injured, and It

may be that another member o- - the
family will die. He Is the

son, and his body is covered with
burns.

John Conwuy, chief of the Jersey City
fire department, was badly cut and
burned. He fell through a burning
floor and was rescued with difficulty.

Henry A. Helen, 17 years old, man-
aged to make his escape from the house
with bad burns on the neck, face and
hands, but he Is not seriously Injured.

Adolph Reich's home was at 317 Ger-man- la

avenue, nenr the Hudson county
boulevard, In the Hudson city district.
He was a real estate agent, and well to
do, living In a pleasant house of three
stories. It Is believed that the fire broke
out from a heater In the basement, nnd
It worked Its way up to the third floor,
where the sleeping apartments of the
family were located.

Henry Reich said It was late when
the family retired, the evening having
been spent in entertaining New Year's
callers. ISarly In the morning he was
awakened by bhouts. Running Into
the hall he saw the smoke and the
flames In tho lower hall. Ills father
was there, and they managed to get
out of tho house together In their night
clothes. Young Reich then ran down
one of the streets and gave the alarm.
When he returned his father was no-

where to be seen, but one of his broth-
ers, SlEismund, was there, but badly
burned. Ho was taken to a neighboring
house, where ho said that some one
had awakened him and that he had
Jumped through the blinding smoke
and flame down the staircase; and out
Into the open air.

Several engine companies responded
promptly to the alarm, and ten minutes
later the Are was out. Then began the
search of tho house. The ravs from
the firemens' lanterns disclosed three
chTirred' bodies against the wall at the
foot of the stairs. They were the bodies
of Adolph Reich, his daughter Tlllle
nnd little Gustave. They lay on the
remnants of a burned blcyole. The
father had fallen unon the daughter,
and his son was In his arms. They
were burned almost beyond recognition.
The father had rushed back Into the
burning house in a desire to save his
loved ones, and had forfeited his life
In the effort.

In the basement of the house the
searching party stumbled over some
thing nt the foot of the stairs. Two
blnekened cm psi s, with arms entwined,
lay there. They viere the remains of
Ida and Albert. Portions of the limbs
had been entirely burned away, and
tho faces were horribly distorted.

They searched then for the mother.
Her body was found In the dlnlnjr
room. She was but sllehtlv burned.
Her face showed no look of pain. She
undoubtedly died from suffocation.

At dawn the bodies were rolled In
blankets and sent to the morgue.

LONDON'S STARTLING SENSATION

Itonnrt That HrltMi Ailtnlrnl Fired on
a llUK-t- uu Vur-.lil- i.

London, Jan. 3. A sensation has been
caused by a rumor from Plymouth
that the English admiral has fired on
a Russian man-of-w- in Chinese
waters. Nothing Is known as to the
matter at the foreign ofllce or the
admiralty.

Tho morning papers publish also the
statement that Unglnnd Is prosslng
China to declare Port Arthur a free
port. It Is Mipposed that the presence
of Rrltlsh warships there Is Intended to
Insure freedom of access for trading
vessels.

The Dally Graphic claims to have
authority for the assertion that no
agreement exists between Russia and
Germany with regard to China; that
Germnny occupied Klao-Cha- u without
Russia's cognizance, and th.Ttxtho oc-

cupation annoyed the advisers of tho
czar.

One Dollar for a Carciins.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrlch &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
horse, mulo or cow. They will pay you $1.00
aud remove it promptly.

Lorenzo J. Conner 101 Green St., Albany,
N. Y., says : "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and find it very beneficial, and can
safely recommend it as a good remedy for
coughs.

Pat Turkeys lor New Vear.
Tho old reliable firm again to tho front

with bettor facilities than ever. Fifteen
years experienco In scllitig turkeys, Our
store is fitted out witli a cold storage to storo
poultry for tho entire town. Call any time
and select your New Year poultry now and
have It put away. No fear of having it
spoiled. Always choice, fresh aud delicious.
A completo stock of everything In our Hue.

Womkr 8, 13 N. Main St.

It Is an acknowledged fact that Holder-man'- s

Jewelry Store, No. 31 North Main St.,
surpasses all others In tho couuty. 12--

Married,
John Illchardson and Miss Matilda Young,

both of town, wero married In tho parsonage
of the United Ilvaiigclloal church on New
Year's Eve by I. J. lteitz. Miss Annie
ltichardson was the bridesmaid and John C.
MiGraycl thu groomsman.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, ituddell's. 111., suffered
for t ight years from dyspoiU ami chronio
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitl'a Littlo liirly Itiun, the famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
C. H- - Hageubuch,

Obituary.
Mrs. Harhel Larrish, sister of Mrs. It

Stout, of town, aud I. M. Titman, deci
died ut her home at Shiokshlnny Sato
afternoon, from cancer Tho deceased w.
years of ate. The funeral will take pla
Shickshlnny on Wednesday aftctnoon.

James King, an old shoemaker of If.
vlllo died at his home there last night, a' f
a prolonned Illness. The deceased w ,

years of aae. He is survived by his wi ao
a family of adult children.

William Butts, a cr resident of loir-dle- d

at his home in Darby, near PlnJu'l,
Ilia, mi Thiinubiv last and was bulled Ut f

on Satnnuy He was a rilnial emp .

nnd died from InU-r-a- l lujuiies recivwhile at work. He left a w ife and child
Mrs. Maria, wile of David Whltohousi- u ,

mother of Attorney W. J Vt J

diitl st her homo In Michauic- -
on Saiuril iy, nged 73 years. The derei,
was a member of the M. K. ehun. Ben--
theabove she is sunived by the followi-ehiidion- :

David, Jr., ofShamokin; Johtj,
S., of Tacomo, Wash , and Mam L., wm .'
District Attorney E. Bechlel. I r
funeral took place this afternoon am
largely attended.

Ot Interest to the Public.
Having been appointed Notary Pu'

am prepared and will promptly attend ,

writing of dect'a, mortgages, wills, t--

leases, agreements and all classes of
work generally. Marriage licenses
power of attorney promptly furnished.
cstato bought and sold. T. T. Williams
S. Jardin St , Shenandoah, Pa.

Call at Holderman's for your hcliiix
presents.

Holiday Gifts
LITTLE nONE ,

(o)

A solid oak bedroom su
handsomely carved and 1; i

eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-
tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs,

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tjy AWS WELL.

There is a great d- .il ot ;!.
in the pictures drawn i sk. '

artist. There is niuu- pleasm
the values drawn from a stuck k
ours when the pencil gets to mark
ing goods at a price to make tiem
sell You will annreciate tlu
pencil work done at our stoc of

--GROCERIES.-
We have taken the pencil and are
putting the finishing touches here
and there and vou will be aston
ished at the good your dollar will
do you in buying now.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 Soutli Main Street.

DUSTO' BARBERSHOP!

Attentlvo nnd skillful tonsorlal artist alcrsrs
In Attendance,

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

GIRVIN'S

. . Bargains. .

A Few Easel
Blackboards.

Price 15c.
CHILD'S DESKS.

Price 25c.
Doll's Cradles,

Worth 50c.

Price 19c.

SPECIAL.
A big lot of skates this week.

GIRVIN'S
No. S SOUTH MAIN ST.

Ms.


